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I~ECENTLY, Nikitina et al. [1] have obtained semi-conducting polymers contain- 
ing in the main chain aromatic rings separated by imino groups. The present 
paper is devoted to a detailed study of the physical properties of one of them-- 
polyphenyleneimine. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The invest igat ion was carr .ed out with reprec ip i tated and  non-reprec ip i tated samples 
1 
of po lyphenyleneimine [ - -~  ~- -NH]~,  and also with samples previously heated in vacu-  
um and in air  at  150-300 ° for two hours. The samples invest igated were obta ined both  in 
the presenee of an A1203 eata lyst  and  wi thout  it. The polymer obta ined w i thout  the eata-  
]yst and repreeip i tated is denoted as po lymer I, the non-repree ip i tated mater ia l  as po lymer  I I ,  
and  t, hat  obta ined in the presence of a cata lyst  and  repreeip i tated as po lymer  I I I .  
The measurement  of the electrical eonduet iv i ty  a was earr ied out  wi th  a cont inuous 
current  using a E6-3 te raohmmeter  in vaemLm at a pressure of 3 X 10-2ram. The temperature  
range of the measurements  was 20-270 °. The samples were prepared in the form of tab lets  
I0 mm in d iameter  and  0.5-1-5 mm th ick under  a pressure of 5000 atm.  Layers of Aquadag 
deposited on the tab lets  were used as the electrodes. 
The stat ic magnet, ie suscept ib i l i ty  was invest igated by Gouy's  method on powders in 
fields of 300-5350 oe at  20-100 °. 
X - ray  d iagrams were obta ined in a U1%S-55 apparatus  by  the method of i r rad iat ion 
wi th  a nickel fi lter in a 1%KD cyl indrical  camera.  
The dependence of log ff on the reeiproeal of the temperature  for the init ial  po lymer I 
is shown in Fig. 1, these results hav ing  been obta ined wi th  measurements  carr ied out  both 
in vacuum and in the air. When the sample was heated  from room temperature  to ~ 120,  
the  electrical conduct iv i ty  changed in accordance wi th  the law a~-a0 exp( - -E /kT) .  Fro:l~ 
120 ° upwards  the form of this  re lat ionship changes: the curve turns  downwards.  On cooling, 
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